
OUR FARMING COMMUNITY.

The Tillers of tha Soil Want Canh for
Their Produce.

Last wreck an article wr puiilitttied In

The Stab ntxnit the townupcuple mtr- -

nlzlng out of town mervhnntfl when they
should patronlzo homo morRhnnts, and
by so doing encourage, the merchant
nnd help build up tlio town. Last Satur-
day an lntollIgont, well read and pros-
perous farmor, who has boon patron-
izing the merchants of, Kcynoldsvillo
for a number of yoars, said to tho editor
of this papor that ho had read tho
artlolo and that ho thought it whs
alright, but from his oxperlenco and
observation be was comKllod to my
that tho grocerymen of this town do
not give the farmers the encourage-mon- t

that thoy should. He said, "when
we bring produce to town, apples, po-

tatoes, Ac, wo have troublo sometime
In disposing of them Bt. market price,
and then wo are generally expected to
accept trade for what we bring in. If
a hundred hunlti'U of potatoes are
wanted the merchants are not willing
to pay us as much In cash for them as
they will pay to have them shipped Into
town. Americana like to be independ-
ent, and we farmers liko to get cash for
our produce, even If wo do pay It all
back to tho merchant before wo get
out of the store. If we receive tho en-

couragement and treatment from tho
merchants of Heynoldsville that wo
should It would be an Incentive to

our productions, because wo
wo-ll- always know where to find a
gt id market for them. Of luto I havo

Queen Quality Shoes
are Leaders

TRICK THREE DOLLARS

When there arc a multi-
tude of shoes trying to he
sold, and one shoe lar sur-
passes all others in volume,
of sales, there is a reason
for it.
That one shoe is "Queen
Quality." Its sales are
more than double the sales
of any other women shoes.
Try a pair and you will
alwavs wear "Queen
Quality."
THE "PRIZE CONTEST
is the talk of the town.
$5,000.00 given away.

ROBINSON SHOE
COMPANY.

SECURING

big
ia full Bargains,
Queensware,

Wood and
ware, r o o"m s,
Brushes and all the
needed Household

t

See our new
Irons, asbestos lined,

iron
Retains the

heat 1-- 2 longer than
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been llndlng a good market In
town and, of course, that Is where I
havo been taking most of my produce.''

This I a matter that our merchant
give careful A

good farming community'! a
help and a bleshlng to a town and ti c
tillers of the soil should receive all
possible encouragement by giving them
a market, and when they cannot supply
tho demand then it is time to send to
other communities for produce. When
tho farmor know that if they have a
hundred bushel of potatoes' to sell that
they will get tho market price In cash.
then they will rnlso the potatoes.
paying tho farmer cash for what ho
brings town and pay him as much
a you would havo to pay for tho ramn
article, freight Included, if you send
away for It, and see If there will not bo
less farm produce shinned Into Ilevti- -

oldsvillo on tho cars In two year from
now than thero U now, and see If tho
farmer will not put forth greater
efforts to supply tho market with fresh
produce.

Wo talk about getting new industries
to increase the business of our town and
build It up, but wo are surrounded by
a great Industry farming community
which 1 not being utilized as It should
be. Our merchants should buy all they
can from our farmets and our towns-
people should buy their good from
homo merchants and their will bo con
siderable more money circulated in
thi section.

Those who havo tried our want
column find It pay to do so.

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

o p it : r l its r 11,1, :,

Capital $50,000

$25,000
O. .tltti'lirll. IrldnliScon .! IoIIhikI, Vice I'rrs.iJohn II. Kmiclier. CHMliler,

Directors:
O. Mitchell, flenlt McClolliinil, .T.O. Kin

John II. Corbet I, Daniel Xiilun,
U. W. Fullor, ,T. II. Kuui-liur- .

Does a frnncrul hunk Itik business itn1 nolle! I

the Hceounts of merchant, prnfcsMlonul men,
farmer, mechanics, miners, lumbermen and
nihcr. promising the most careful
to the business of h!1 persons.

Safe Deposit lloxes for rent.
First National Hank building, Nolan block

Fire Proof Vault.

WMTM

Affords you a the and best, for
is a stock one that to you all the

Ladies1 and suits, und Misses'
in all-woo- l, natural wool and wool

silk, and wool. HOSE Cotton, and Wool Fleeced
Hose: and Hose, and Linle Thread
Hose. Silk, Cashmere, Lisle
Golf and Kid our low prices.

S- - - -

KKYNOLDSVILLB,

The Tragedy of Youth.

Tho moral of a young
man who will deliberately get drunk,
and people to seo him in that
condition with no sense of shame, must,
Im decidedly dull. For a who
aspires to bo useful In tho world to fire
his brain with alcoholic stimulants and
put himself on tho road to degradation,
Is a positive calamity. One of the dir-
est tragedies In bumnn life Is to sec a
young man, buoyant with health and
energy, destroying himself by licen-
tiousness and debauchery. Many ap-

parently bright young men ruin thorn-selve- s

In that way. In some case,
erlinps, It 1 on account of a lack of

proper moral training, and In other a
natural gro8nes of composition that
drives Its victim to ruin. A youth with
any appreciation of what I wholesome
and elevntloug, seeing in tho
way that leads to enfeebled Imbecility,
should at once face about and lleo from
the terrible doom that otherwise awaits
him. .S'n'n'.

Luck in Thirteen.
My sending thirteen miles Win,

Splrey, of Furnace, Vt., got a
box of Hucklen's Arnica Salve, that
wholly cured a horrible Kover Soro on
hi leg. Nothing else Positive-
ly cure Hruises, Felon, Ulcer,

UoIIh, Hums, Corn and Piles.
Only 25o. Guaranteed by II. Alex
Htoke's the druggist.

New American corset at Mil-llrcn-

I) cent.

LOUIS HEELS

arc very popular for
Dress and Street. We
are a com-
plete line in Fall and
Winter dress and street
shoes. To 1)C properly
dressed you should
have a pair.

W. H. CO.,
Ilth and 1'enn Avo.

Pa.

New

ideas.)

carrying

HIGH
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Thoro wcro no visitors at society
last

Thero has been some talk of getting
up a trip to Hlg

Will Klnnnn and Etta HhalTor visited
the high school one day last week.

Monthly examinations paid their
usual visit to tho high school last week.

A numlMT of high school boys went
bunting Inst Saturday. All they
was "bank."

Mr. Korn gavo a valuablo and In-

structive talk before tho Mother's club
Friday afternoon.

The of attendanco Is still
keeping up. Tho last
was 100 for the girls and HI) for the

Mr. Kern gavo a very
talk to tho pupils of tho upper floor, on

Porto Kiean schools last Friday morn-

ing.
Prof. Smith gavo a short talk on

economy to the Iniys on tho upper
floor lust Wednesday morning after
chapel exercises.

Teachor F.ulu: Is It customary to
havo school on Friday after Thanks-
giving? F.ula "No. Not when Thanks-
giving come on Friday." Just the
same, as wo havo school on Good

Friday when It comes on Saturday.
Tho Itook of tho library havo been

prepared for distribution by Mi Daily

A Startling Surprise.

Very few could believe In looking lit
A. T. Iloadloy, n healthy, robust black-

smith of Tllden, Ind., that for ton year
ho suffered such tortures from

as few could enduro and live.
Hut a wonderful change followed his
taking Fleet rio "Two bottles
wholly cured mo," ho writes, "and I

buvo not felt a twingo in over a year."
Thoy regulate tho Kidnoys, purify the
blood and cure Rheumatism,
Nervousness, Improve digestion und
glvo perfect health. Try them. Only
OOcts at II. Alex Stokes drug store.

Tho City Hotel restaurant oyster
sandwich is now and dull-clou-

Try ono.

FASHION'S

ilHblrtP
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EDITORIAL STAFP

Kiiitob
Ktlwnrel Hardman

Assistant Khitoiis
Clyde Murray,
.lay AlcOaw,

Local Kditoh
Cora HhafTcr.

and the Senior class. will ho

distributed from 8.10 to a. m., and
from 1.00 to l.l.'i p. m., on Tuesday
and Friday. Golda and nn
Hlack aro librarians for tho II rst month.
Tho library consists of iihout thrjo
hundred to four hundred book, beside
a great many olllclnl record.

The teachers of' tho Heyuoldsvllle
school and O. W. Ijonkerd were

entertained at tho homo of Prof, and
Mrs. C. V. Smith In of their
guest, Miss Detrlok, on Friday evening.
As It was Ilullow'een, gumes, nppropi-at- o

for tho day wero played and every
one, tho most sunguino and those re-

signed to their fato, took a peep Into
tho future and now seo an end of their
single blcBscdncH. A guessing

"A Seed Catalogue," In which
several wcro supposed to bo

and tho contestants were to
guess the plant that would grow from
such a MIssHutlur, beluga

vegetarian, easily took the
lli'st prl.o by correctly eight-
een out of twenty-fou- r questions. Mis
Patton took tho "booby" prl.o by guess-
ing thirteen. Kxcullcnt

Thoovcnlng was
spent and every felt thoro wcro

joy In addition to tho many sorrows of
a teucher's life

DMINISTHATOH'S NOT1CF.

Kst lit e of Thomas Henlnn McKce, Into of
Wlnslow township, deceased.

Not Ice Is hereby irlvcn that letters of ad-
ministration upon t he estate of salddecedert
have been irranted to the underslmied. All
persons Imlebteil to satd estate art retpiesied
to make payment, and t hose ha vl'itf claims or
demands aualtisi t he samo will them
known without delay to

I'.mma Administratrix,
I'a.

H. M.
Attorney for

DM I N ISTUATOK'S NOTI C K.

Estate of Isaac ('able, lata of the Itorouh
of Ncyuoldsvlllc, deceased.

Notice Is hereby lint letters of ad-
ministration upon the said decedent
have urauled to the undersigned. All
persons Indebted to satd estate urn reipiestcd
to make payment, and those Intvltitf claims
or demands atralrist the same will Ihcm
Joiowii without delay to

Mamy A. I'aiii.k, Administratrix.
(1. 1. Cahi.k, Administrator.

I'a.
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NEWEST FAVORITES
magnet winter wearables, stretch

purchasing economical new

FORGET

Glassware,
Willow

ever

old

consideration.

The Hosiery,

Gloves and Underwear

newest

Union Ladies'
garments, fleeced

Cotton

O lined,
Gloves ever

PENN'A., WEDNESDAY.

sensibilities

Erup-
tions,

I.OVKLKSS

Pittsburg,

THE SCHOOL

week.

percontngo
percontngo

boys.
interesting

Hliou-mutis-

Neuralgia,

something

NOVKJIHKlt

Hook

King

honor

combination.

answering

refreHhmonts
weroBcrved. pleasant-
ly body

lteynoldsvllle,

estateof

Kcyimldsvlllo,

Ready to Wear Garments
Approved Style

With that chic in the fit stylish
expression in . the and, above all, that desired
reasonableness in the full value feature.

Suits, Skirts, Waists, fcc, have
the new and ideas for the consideration fall
buyer.

Choicest Dress Goods
the new and a

and complete assortment the novelties and staple weaves,
in the preferred colorings. you'll
in prices, and for the new fall

nominal after all. Knickerbocker suitings, the lat-
est fashion's fancy, at a

BING-STO- KE GO. DEPARTMENT STORE
Where there's Everything that People Most People Want.
Corner Fifth Streets.

'
Reynoldsville ,Pa.

y

NUMItEK 20.

The Companion's Christmas Packet. .

Can you think of a gift moro certain
to Ik-- acceptable than a year's subscrip-
tion Youth's Companion? Is
thoro any ono, young or old, who,
having onco had tho paor in his hand
and looked through it, did not wish to
posses it his very own ? It Is a gift
which, from losing Its fresh nor as

into tho pa9t, grows
moro delightful, more necessary to one's
enjoyment week by week.

If you wish to make a Christmas
present of Tho Youth's Companion,
send the publisher tho namo and ad-

dress of the person to whom you wlh
to give Tho 1'uinpunlon, with $1.75, tho

subscription price. They will
send to the address named Tho Com-

panion' Christmas Packet, all ready
for Christmas morning, containing tho
Christmas number, Tho Companion
Calendar for I'.IOII, lithographed In
twelve color and gold and subscription
certillcnto for tho fifty-tw- o Issues
of

Full illustrated announcement of tho
now volume for l! )(),') will bo sent with
sample copies of tho paper ta any

free.
Tin-- : Companion,

Hmkley St., Hoston, Mass.

Startling, But True.

"If every ono know what a grand
medicine Dr. King's Now Lifts Pills is,"
writes D. II. Turner, Pa.,
"you'd sell all you havo in a day. Two
weeks' use has made a new man of mo."
Infallible for constipation, stomach and
liver trouble. 2.1c at II. Alox
drug store.

People Sometimes Think

Tim t, pure white lead Is thn only paint. Many
Is the time It has uoni! bail, and did tho lead
in a kers satisfy 'the complaint. The only com-
fort the man Kot was that he'd used lead,
fold comfort. Not so with & M. pntnt.

ready to the slightest
Haw.

Reunoldsville Hardware Co.,

Hole Audits, Iteynoldsvlllo, I'a.

lour Fortune Quickly
with small capital. Our dally forecast or thn

and lira In market tells you how; mailed
free. Opportunity of a lifetime. Head ad-
dles al once. I). II, JDMilNN '..'Ill Knurl li Avenue, I'a.

WANTKD-SIMIrst-i'l- ass sheet metal work-
ers; best wane for the best of men nlcoclas
of work and plenty of work. C'omo al o'h:u.
Kasner it lunger Co., I'lltshiirKi I'a.

v V
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Winter Excursion Rout Book.

In pursuanco of Its annual custom, tho
of tho

Kail road bos just issued
nn attractive and book

of tho leading WIntor re-

sorts of the Fast and South, and giving
the rates and various routes and combl- -

nations of route of travol. Liko all
tho of tho
Hall road this "Winter Ex-

cursion Hook" Is a model of
and work. It Is bound in a

bandsomo artlstlo cover in colors,
contains much valuablo

for tourists travelers in
gonoral. It can bo had froo of charge
at tho ticket ofHc.es of tho

road or
will bo sent postpaid upon
to Goo. W. Uoyd, Assistant General

Agont, Stroot Station,

Tho Huffulo, Hoebostor &

H'y will run Its annual Autumn excur-
sion to on Sunday, Nov. 0,

This will 1)0 a plcasuro
trip, affording ample tlmo to see tho

display of
now in tho Phlpps'

Schonloy Park, and tho
art A special train will
leave Falls Crock at 7.00 a. m.

trains will loavo P. &

W. station, for points DuHuls to Mt.
Jowett Inclusive, at fl.:i() and for
points Fonolton to Cloarflold inoluslvo
at 0.00 p. m., Eastern tlmo.
Hound trip furo from Falls 11.50.

-- OO TO- -

For good baked
such ns fine Marble

Cake, Fruit
Cake, French Fruit, Dev-
iled Cake, Angel Cake,
Lady

and
lots of other cakes.
A fine of kinds
of n good line of
Fresh Bread and Parker
House Rolls, Runs, Coffee
Cakes. A nice
of on hand.

and I'a rt lea a
(Jive iih a Call.

J

AND YET only the reasonable is the here. It's in the of the fall and as in other that one secure value that the be
the power of the and our Fall and stock will fully to every a wide range for your a of all the

that sets her seal upon, jtjt jfi

DON'T
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Sad

made.

the kind.

another

should
wonderful

Trv

Into

attention

of
this complete best

Bilk
GLOVES Silk

0 at

permit

youth

himself

Walton

could.

Lady

Soldier.

got

month

never

Hitters.

11.00

public

contest
entitled

articles
planted

make

Mi'Kkr,

.Mcl'iiriiuiT.
Admlnstrlitrlx,

ulven

been

make

that

price that
In House we

swell of the

In all in blacks colors
of

But find
the the will

be
$1.00 yard.

Wear and

Main and

toTho

for
far

Christina recedes

annual

l!Hj:i.

ad-

dress
Youth's

141

Stoko'B

They stand make, good

Slock

I'lttsburK.

Economical Suggestions from the
Notion and goods stocks

Passenger Department Pennsyl-
vania Company

descriptive

publications Pennsylvania
Company,

typographi-
cal clerical

and
and Information

Winter and

principal
Hall Company,

application

Passenger Hroad

Chrysanthemum Excursion.
Pittsburg

Pittsburg
1002. grand

magnificent chrysanthemums
blooming conserva-

tory, Carneglo
exhibition.

Return-
ing, Alleghony,

p.m.,

standard
Crook

BON TON
BAKERY

first-clas- s

goods
English Wine

Fingers.Jelly Drops,
Kisses, Maroons

good
selection all

cookies;

selection
pies always

lf'eililltifH
Siier.lally.

paying most price, buying items, should longest should
given money, Winter respond wish. Then, there's selection choice bright novelties

Fashion

Basement

China-ware- ,

articles.

greatest

Surplus

superb selection
brings

Misses5

Cashmere All-woo- l

thread
popular

l'unxsutawney

pronounced

of
dainty, cleverness

making,

Dresses,

weaves, handsome

keenest pleasure
outlay Garments

but

Things

Dempoytown,

dry

comprohonslvo

Pennsylvania

Philadelphia.

10-- 4 Cotton Blankets only 50c pair. Better ones at 75c,
$1.00, to $1.50 a pair. j All wool country blankets, $2.90,
to $7.00. Comforts and Comfortables, Bed Spreads; 75c,
to $3.50. Yarns from the finest Fleishera, Lion and all
the best makes. Single and double fleeced Outing, 5 and
10 cents. Yard wide unbleached muslin, 5 cents. Towel-
ing, 3, 5 8 10 to 25c. Defender Sheets and Pillow Cases.
Amoskeag and Lancaster Ginghams, 5 and 0 centd. Shawls
of all kinds, for all kinds of wear. Fascinators and Feather
Hulls. I


